Favorites Triumph
In Grid Tourney

The favorites came through as expected in last weekend's intramural football, with Theta Chi, Grad House A, and S.A.E. all posting wins. Leagues I saw Theta Chi remain undefeated tournament champs, as they outscored Sigma Nu 13-6. Also in League I, Chi Phi ran up the weekend's highest score, mauling hapless Walker 19-0.

In League II, unbeaten Phi Delta Theta smashed Sigma Chi 13-0, while Grad House B was losing to the Pegis Club by a similar score. Barracks B forfeited to Kappa Sigma.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon had to go into overtime to keep its unbeaten status and subdue Phi Gamma Delta 6-0. In the other League III game, New Dorms A subdued New Dorms C 12-0.

In League IV, Grad House A smashed the Student House 16-0, to retain their position as unbeaten league leaders. One day later, Delta Kappa Epsilon made a lone touchdown stand up for a 6-0 win over New Dorms B.

Field Day
(Continued from Page 1)
cheers from the freshman coed cheering squad, and the introduction of a freshman song.

In a statement to The Tech, the freshman officers extended a hearty invitation to all members of the Class of '52 to attempt to attend Friday's rally.

Participants Cautioned
Chairman Lehmann offered words of caution: disqualification will be the result of such rash acts as burying gloves and using chemical bombs.

Fraternity Findings
Parisian cabaret all guests of the Sigma Chis found Europe in Boston abounding with the Continental virtues of wine, women, and song. Even Moscow stayed true to form as a few water bombs originating there (third floor and above) narrowly missed departing partygoers.

Coming up next weekend to top off Field Day are four more bid parties. The Phi Delts are holding a Two Yard Party for which a costume consisting, as the name implies, of not more than two yards of material is essential. At the castle on the hill, Phi Mu Delta is staging its annual Halloween Dance, while the Phi Kappa Sigs are holding the evening which will highlight their Skull House Shuffle. The Pegs are planning the list of entertainment for the evening which will highlight dancing, cider, punch, and naturally Jack-o-Lanterns.